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CORRESPONDENCE J

Correspondents are requested to re-

new tc:r wrk. We will supply H

neeesry stationery. The ne from

ymir neichborbood should appear in

those columns every week.

wr.lsmetie.

T. ,T Gary did business in Portland
Saluidav.

M- su-.- Mrs. Mihlstine entertained at
caii'.:- - s.i ui.I.iy f vonini!.

tV:imce visited last wetk with

Em nice and Buddy Bnckels.

r Mrs. 0 A. Miller ami chil-dto- n

wore at Portland Monday,

Mr. an.l Mr. John Moeheke enter-

tained liiends at dinner Sunday.

M:.--. Cm, H.itdurf enjoyed a visit from
Iv. r in ottier and sister ht.--t week.

Mr. ami Mrs. John, Hickman enjoyed
a ViSii from old time friends Sunday.

mt. nnd Mrs. Will tisry. if Portland,
visited with iirandma liary Sunday.

OT.rien recently returned from
(lie Philippine is a guest at tlio Koddy

home.

The Kitfht Grade Club nave another of

their pleasant entertainments Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs S nders have purchased
the residence which they have occupied
for a year.

Pre 1 Hunt, of Ashland, visited with

hi? parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt
over Su.iday.

Mrs. Lou I.osey was called to Falls
Oity Tuesdav by a telephone announcing
the death of her sister.

I.loyd Fuller and Miss I.iizi Shiplev
were quests of Miss tier nice Kelley at
her home at Green Point Saturday even-in- .

$100 Keward, IOO.

Tii readers of this paper will be

pleaded to learn that there is at least one

dreiJoJ disease that science bus been

abl- - to cure in all its stages, aud that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
onlv positive cure now known to the
medic il fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional trentiuent. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is ta en internally, acting directly upon
biood and mucous stirfare? of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
diset, and giving ttie patient streugtli
by building np the constitution an I

nature in doing its work. The
propiietors have so much faith in its
ctnaiive powers that thev offer One

Uundied lollars for any case that it fabs

to cuie Send for list of testimonials.
Address F .1 . Cheney St Co., Toledo, 0.

bv all Oruggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Farkplarc.

Fred Hrereavrs, from Colton, waia
visitor in town over Sunday.

The teachers and pnpils had a holiday
Monday, it being Washington's birth-da-

We are pleased to learn that George
Hamilton, who started for the Klondike
two weeks ago, has arrived Safely.

It is pleasing to see the interest kept
up in the Parkplace Sundav school dur-

ing tle winter weather. The attend-
ance is better than ever before.

Mi Wilson's sixth grade pupils have
K. .jmoted to Mrs. Buck's room,
wyi, sttlv relieves her overcrowded
room, there being seventy-tw- o enrolled
and thre grades, Jourth, fifth and sixth.

Mr Berthrum Jewell and Miss Mary
Rciling were united in marriage Tues-
dav February 16, by Father Hildebrand,
of Oregon City. The yonng people are

ad favorably known in Parkplace,
wt e ihey have taken up their abode.
Ihe.rn aD.v friends wish them a long
and happy journey through life.

Molalla.

Another storm is on. All kinds of
weather, save the summer and Eastern

kind.
The Rich sawmill boiler that passed

here a fhort time ago, is reported stuck
in the mud about the snow line, south
of this place five miles.

There is quite a stir in this locality, in
the way of constructing telephrne lines,
Everybody teems to take a home pride
of making the enterprise a success.

The Ogle creek miners have vacated
for the winter. The snow in the moun-
tains became too much to be endured.
More work to keep the mouths of the
tunnels free of snow than the regular la-

bor of running the drift.

Miss Ulela Ridings and Mr. Orin
Hammond were married last Wednes-
day evening and left on a wedding tour
for The Dalles. They will reside on the
P.J. Hiding's farm. The writer takes
this ouportunity in wishing the couple a
journey through life filled with joy and
glad tiihngg.

Mr. Enterprise, in last week's items
in regaid to the "Molallla Mutual Tele-phou- e

Association," you made me say
"heretulore," instead of hereafter ; and
in concluding, where 1 endeavored to
state "the field of operation," "Oregon
City" was mentioned, when it should
have been just "Oregon." While Ore-

gon City ib one of the objective points
the association has in view, Molalla is
the hub to which the radial wires will
point at present.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AM.O HEALING
CCKB fOH

CATARRH h v rru aw i

1
Ely's Cream Balm

sy 4 pleasant to
do
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F.agla Crrk.
Mrs. Ons Burnett ai a visitor to Port-

land Sunday.

A big dunce will le held in the town
halt on March 17th.

Mrs. Vtobt Pevine, who has betn
quite ill, i improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malon, of Oregon
City, spent Sunday with relatives here.

The w ork on .the sure-statio- building
is progressing nicelv and when completed
will be the finest along the line.

Kagle t'reek is going to boom and that
before verv long. .Inst keep your eye
open, for there will be something doing,
audit select few know it to he a tact.

lien 1 on Have n Colli,
Ti e liist action when you have a cold

slnatld be to relieve the lungs. This is
best accomplished by the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Ueiuedy. This
reme.ly liquefies the tough mucous and
causes its expulsion from the air cells o!

the IniiLS, produces a free expectoration,
and opens the secretions. A complete
cure soon follows. This remedy will

cure a cold in less time than any other
treatment, nnd it leaves the sjsteiu in a
natural and healthy condition. It coun-
teracts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by ti. A. Harding.

Kltlura.it o.

Mr. Holt's health is much improved.

Rob Bulhird was a caller in Mnlino
Monday.

Boxing lessons three times a week at
Fred Woodsides.

Newt Maule has purchased another
horse, also a cow.

The dance at Edwin Howaid'a Mu
day uiuht was 0. K.

Em Jones and .Nellie Roberta visited
at J. P. Martin's Sunday.

Will Jones has gope up to the mount-
ains to work for some time.

Frank Kimmey and w ife, o( Mnlino,
spent .Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Al Jones.

IVrl'ect CouHdeuce.
Where there used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the houshold
w hen a child showed symptoms of croup,
there is now perfect continence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Cham- -

iierlam's Cough Remedy iu the treat-
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. 15as-for-

o( Poolesville, Md., in speaking of
her experience in the use of that rem
edy says: "I have a world oi conli deuce
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, for I

have used it with perfect success. My
child Garland is subject to severe attacks
of croup ami it always gives him prompt
relief." For sale by Ci. A. Harding.

Needy.

Sherm Wolfer and family were up
from Portland visiting with Mr. Wolfer's
father, J. H. Wolfer, over Sunday.

Several Xeedyites have been laid up
with the grip this winter, but aie, im-

proving, and we trmt will Imallo. k.
soon.

The Needy school will render an in-

teresting program on Friday night,
March 4, including a basket social. The
entertainment wid be held in Thomp-
son's Hall. Everybody is invited.

The infant daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
A. F. Chapman died and was buried last
week. The cause of death was erysipe-
las. The bereaved parents have the
sympathy of their friends and neighbors.

The Wolfer nrchetra has been prac-
ticing regularly this w inter and are mak
tne good beadwav. They met at the
residence of J. U. Ritter on Sunday even-
ing when they entertained a number of
visitors.

The Needy literary society changed
their long series of dehates to a mock
trial on Friday night The defendant in
the cause was Sam White (colored), who
was up before the court accused cf steal-
ing turkeys from Mr. Wattles. The
proieculion was conducted by Frosecut-in- g

Atturney C. U. Cheat. Sam was
represented by Attorney I. L. Catchem.
Sheriff Lockenup, after a lively tussel,
succeeiied in capturing Ham and bring-
ing him before Judge Scliitzenlie'iner,
w here he uinde a plea of not guilty. He
waa then tried before a jury, and upon
searching him feathers were found in his
pockets. Witnesses were examined on
both aides, and several lively skirmishes
were indulged in by the attorneys in de-

fense of their clients. After able argu-
ments by the attorneys the case was
given to the jury, who after due delibe
rations over all the fuss and featherB, re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. The case
was interesting and created an unlimited
amount of fun.

The IX-al- Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Ihusa mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty, ft is wise to have Buek-len- 's

Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at Charman
& Co's. Drag Store.

Canby.

Mr. Newton and family have left here
for Medford, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knight, of Hub-
bard, spent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Emma Clayson, of Concord, has
been staying with her sister, Mrs. E. I.
Bias.

Miss Echo Samson, of Oregon City,
is visiting with her friend, Bessie Arm-
strong.

Invitations are out for the celebration
of the filth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Bair.

L. Grazier has sold bin farm, across
the Molalla river, to the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Co., of Oregon City.

Quite a number of men belonging to
the Odd Fellows went over to Needy last
Saturday night to help initiate 12 new
candidatea m that lodge. Those going
were: II. Pair, II. Eccles, B. White,
K. Spulach, C. Pates, Adam Knight and
Prof. Winches.

Eibwrib far the Enterprise.
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Barlow.

Mr. 0. Clum waa transacting luuinesa
In Portland Satmday.

A. Peterson made a bushiest trip to
Oregon City Monday.

P. O. Freeman pava the highest mar-

ket price lor potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Eva's were Ore-

gon City visitors Tuesday.

Miss McClain, of Portland, is the guest
ol Miss Viva Toll this week.

1. Kydd was transacting business in
Oregon City and Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J. Ogle, formeilv of Hal-

low but now of Canby, were Barlow visit-

ors Monday.

Mr. Chas, Chillis, of Oswego, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, Evans,
and other relatives at Barlow.

IV Casto of New Era, statu organiser
of the Grange, was at Barlow Wednes-
day on business connected with the
Grange.

Mr. and Mr'. K. l.indhotin were visit
ing at Portland Friday Mr, l.indholm
ha sold bis propenv at Barlow and ex-

pects to move to Portland in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Evans moved into
their new house on iv.yn street Mon-

day. Mr. and irs. Evans have one of
the cosiest little homes to be found in
Barlow and their many biojids are wel
come at any time.

Chas Theme, who recently pun-base-

a lot from Mrs. M. W She pca'd, has his
new bouse completed nnd w ill mov into
it in a few davs, 'Ye extend Mr. Theme
a hearty welcome to our little burg ami
hope be will be succes-fu- l in all his

Nulridr I'rrventril.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide bad been discover-
ed will Inteiest manv. A run down sys-

tem, or despondencv invariably precede
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent that condition which
rvake suicide likelv. At 'be first thought
c f self destruction tke Electric Hitters
It being a great ionic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build tip the
svstetn. It's also a great Stomach, I.iver
ami Kidney regulitor. Onlv f0o. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed by Charman & Co.
Druggist.

Hullno.

Mrs. Trnllinger is on the sick list.

Agnes Wall ice cal'ed on Veva Kim-

mey Saturday.

Rev. II ivwoixl spent Sunday night at
the Murphy home.

Mrs. Hardest)' spent a few days in
Portland last week.

Mrs. Bowman was able to sit up in a
chair a few davs ago.

Jim Buckner spent Thursday and Fri-

day at the Wallace home.

Alfred Woodside is hauling wheat foi
Mr. Stone, of Cnion Mills.

We are having some real winter
weather the past two weeks.

Mrs. Kimmey and daughter Pearl
were visitors in Portland last week.

The par;y at Hardesty's Saturday in
honor of Ettas was enjoyed by all
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Woodside who have
neen to Siiverton the pHsl week returned
Monday. They were summoned there
owing to the illness of the former's
mother, Mrs. Milster.

Is it a hum? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil. A cut? L'e Dr. Thomas'-Eclectri- c

Oil. At your druggists.

A NOSE FOR NEWS.

Tbe GpDUlur wpprr Heporter It
Horn, Hat Made.

"Poets are born, not made," suld the
retired newspaper man to tbe New a

TJmes-Democru- t, "and I might

add that reporters come Into this world
In much the anmu way. For Instance,
tbe 'born' reporter will get a story if
there is one In sight while he who only
has whnt I would call a mechanical
sort of training will skim over the
same ground without ever dlscovcrim;
that anything out of the ordinary has
happened. Not many years co I was
holding an important posltlos on one
of the prfnelpal journals of Chlcogo. I

was one day put on the city editor's
desk, and, wanting to tenf the ublllty of
two new men on the staff, I assigned
both of them to the same story. Of
course neither knew the other wns In

the neighborhood, and you ought to

bave seen their respective reports. One
of them had. a two column story that
created a sensation from one end of

the city to tbe other, while the other
turned In alwut two 'sticks of th
driest stuff I ever remember to hr.ve
read. I am satisfied that both fhe meu
covered the story to the best of their
respective abilities. One of them simply
hsd a 'nose for newsj and the other
didn't As I said, reporters are born,
not made by studying 'Journalism' In

the abstract. The natural born report-

er Is at home In a newspaper otllce. h

can live on Ink and can sleep soundly
on the Imposing stone. He sees little
news In a dog biting a man, but be ta

quick to jrxnsp the Importance of nn
Item telling about a man biting a dog."

A Paizllnar Problem.
Tbe man seemed to be very much ex-

cited.
"We've made a bet" he said, "on a

queetlon of law, and we've agreed to
leave It to you."

"I'll do the best. I can to settle it."
returned the great la'wyer, gratified by
this evidence of the opinion hi which
he was held. "What la tbe question o

law?"
"Why, a two dollar cat belonging to

Brown ate a ten dollar bird belonging
to Jon'-ft- , and we want to know who
bus legal title to the combination of
bird and cat" Chicago Post

OABTOTIIA,
Beart tin fV 1,011 HaaUtow BougM

KfUtmia
at

tieatrr t'rwa.
11, Shannon Is busy hay baling.

W. E. Jonea ia busy hauling bay,
S. P l.ondigan has bis barn nearly

finished.

H seems aa if the rain never intends In
atop this season.

Abraham Thomas called on friends In

Carus !at Sundav.

I IbilVv made a pleasant call on bis
friend' here this week.

Win. Kanke, of Aurora, called on Mlsa'
Maud Daniels during the last week.

There is an immigrant bui'ed from
Montana looking for a firm in this long,

H. Staben and Miss Ellen Kbk were
seen buggy r'ibiig on the -- 'reel Ice l ot
Sundav,

The sermon delivered bv Rev. Bruce
at the Chun b Lot Sundav,
waa well attended.

The dnnen give" at the borne of Edwin
Howard last Mondav ni.:bt Mas well at-

tended and all reported a gisd lime,

Mr. snd Mrs P.bihm of Sliub.d, Mr,
hi, d Mis F Fisher ol CI irke, and Misa
T. St'ihen took dinner with Mr. anil Mis.
A. P.'nhin I ist Sunday.

Tbe potato market seema verv bright
this seaioo ; a.ents sre now out buvimr
and paving from tfdc to tl .00 per bundle. I

pounds and prospects for much higher,

Willis Hughes, a prominent voung
farmer of this burg, was en bringing
out a llfty-gallo- churn (Ida week ; be
must be going rinlit into the butler busi-

ness.

James shannon hi rented his farm to
V Itoblander and sold hi' stock and w ill
a on leave for (ira-- a Val'ev, wbrebe
and Ins father-i- n law l ave about HIH)I

a 'res to farm, lbs manv friends wih
him K' o l luck and hope that he II return
rich.

napoC'eon 's letter'
Mam the Initial "M" fnnrlattted Ik

Url Cuaquernr's larrrr.
From Marengo to Moscow waa tin

long swing in the peudilltlin of Nnpo-- J

Icon's life, tbe one the greab'st Imttli
out of which he came with bis life, the
Other the abyss which engulfed him
Mr. J. M. Buckley, who Is a literary,
exjM'rt on coincidences, points nut howi
strangely the letter M played a part In

the life of th" great coiniucror j

Marbiv wns the first to recngnlrt' the
e'ilus of Napoleon at the Ecole Mill-- !

lalre. Melas opened to him the way tc,
Italy. Mortler was one of his first sen-- '

rrnls. Morenn betrnyeil blm. and Mil--

rat was the first martyr to his catitte.
Marie I .oil 1st1 partisik of bis highest,
destinies. Metternlch comiuenHl blm
on the fi 'hi of diplomacy.

Six marshals Masseiin, Mortler, Mar
mont. Macdonald, Murat and Moncy-n- nd

twenty-si- of his generals of divi-

sions had name beginning wltti tbe
letter M.

Murat, duke of Hassan", was thf
'counselor In whom he plnit'd'TTTf great
est confidence. His first gn-n- t bat
tle wns tbnt of Montenotte; his last
was that of .Mount St. Jean. He gained
the battles of Moscow, M on t in Ira II and
Mont.'reati. Then came the assault of

Montmiirtre. Milan waa the first ene-

mies' capital nnd Moscow the last In
which he entered.

He lost Egypt through the blunders
of Menoa snd employed Mlollla to

make Plus VII. prisoner. Malet con-

spired against him, afterward Mar-mon-

Ills ministers were Ms ret, Mon-tal- l

vc t and Molllen. His first cham-

berlain was Montesquieu.

Woritworth'i Secret.
And Wordsworth's Biuret? Any-poet'-

secret? Well, for aught we can see, It
remains a secret, a something as fur
beyond human subtlety to explain as It
la beyond human ingenuity to produce.
"Tbe wind bloweth where It llstcth."
"Genius," "Inspiration" It Is bard to
(ret on without tbe old words, vnjruo
though they be. Nay, it Is precisely
because they are vague that they nerve
so useful a purpose. Even Professor
Raleigh, after speaking almost con-

temptuously of "Impatient crltica" wbo
seek to account for Wordawortb's
"amazing Inequality" by assuming that
sometimes tie was Inspired, at other
times not Is beard a little afterward
lamenting that In Wordsworth's case,
as In Coleridge's, "the blgb tide of In-

spiration was followed by a long and
wondering ebb."

One feels like quoting Lowell, whose
arrow In such competitions is apt to
bit the white. Wordsworth, be says,
"was not nn artist in tbe strictest sense
of the word; neither was Isaiah, but be
had. a rarer gift the capability of being
greatly inspired." Bradford Torrey In
Atlantic

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

Uranus Is the only one of our system
of planets which rotates backward.

Glycerin has tbe property, extraor-
dinary among liquids, of not evaporat-
ing.

Tbe star Canopus surpasses tbe sun
la brightness by more than 10,000

times.
Tbe equator of Mars Is Inclined to the

plane of Its orbit about 23 degrees.
That of the earth Is Inclined 23 degrees
24 minutes.

Tbe different worlds of the solar fam-

ily are at different stages of their evo-

lution. If the moon is a waif of the
past Jupiter Is a world of tbe future.

The electrical churge of the gaseous
Ion Is .OOOOOOouOU-- l electrostatic units.
The number of molecules In one cubic
centimeter of ks under Hbindiiml con-

ditions Is 3.0 multiplied by tin; nln
teentb power of KJ.

Such common substances as sugnr.
glucose nnd ebiilk bnving been found
to ubsorb sunlight all day and to give
It off in rnys during tbe nl(,'ht, the dis-
covery of soino means for rendering
tbose rays useful In illuinliinting bouse
at night with little expense seems a

possibility of tbe near future.

Am ysZ-ste'M- ;::r

Younir women may avoid much sick- -

ncss and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, if
they will only have faith in the use of

Lydia E. Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

"Diak Mns, Pinkiiam! I feel It my duty to Ml nil younK women
how mill h Lydia i:. Pliikliniu'i wonderful fttullo Compound UsS

done for mo. 1 wtw eointiletoly run down, uimblo to attend school, and
did not earo for any kind of mx'iety, but now I feel liko a now iorson,
and have guined seven jmuihIs of llesh in three months.

I recommend it to nil younjj women who nullor from female s8

Alma 1katt, Holly, ilieli.

' FKK13 MI.DICAL AUVICI3 TO YOUNO CIItLS."
All younir tlrU at this period or llf nre-- eiirnestly Invited to

write Mrs. IMuklium for udvlt sho lm Biilded In u tnotlierly way
liundreds of joiinr women; her ml vice Is freely uud choerrully
Klven, and her nddrcss Is I.yun, .Mans.

Judging from the letters she Is receiving from so many young (rlrls Mrs.
riukham that our ajirla are often p.iHbed altok'rtbrr to mar the
limit of their endurance nowadays In our public mdiooU and neiiiluarieH.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with studira, tbe girl must l puslietl to
the front ami graduated with honor often physical rollapnc follows, and It
takes years to recover the loat viullty, ofUu il is never recovered.

A Younjr Chicago Olrl 8avel from Despair.
"Dkab Mrs. Iixkiiam: I winli to thank you fr the help and ben-ef- lt

I havo received throutfh tho uso of I.ydlu i:. 1'lukliutu'a Veg-tub- le

Compound and Liver Tills. When I was about seventeen
years old i miuucniy neomeu to ns my ummi k"". . . . . .. . i .t . .: i i ....i:...i t..bealtn ami

dcHrrils--

doctor;
bought

I.ydla E. rinkham Is the one nre
to be relied at thin period In young girl

life: It can go through with and safety
must and her physical lu lng ho that

her future may be Insured against sit

w forthwith prndtin lhorllnl UtUr and (IfnatarM
S5000 r"" .r.n..nlAla. whlrth will

Nhllhel.
Mr. and Mr. F. Miller were seen in

our burg HiiihIhv.

Mrtrtin .biiiiger's iniliiiK (ace wns
een in our burg bint week.

Mr. Hiid C. Muritlt ient Sundity
m it ti (liends In our iieii'liborlmod.

Mihs I jiura (tinther, of Orejun Ci ,

visiied ber pHreiHH a few h la- -t Week.

Mrs. T. tiriti e, id Timber tirove,
Hiinday Willi K. W. HoriiHi mid
fumily.

Will and Henry llHtliiiau anil
(iiiitber t ailed on Lydia llornsi
Sunday.

Hev. I.ui'h, of I'ortland, preset eil an
Interesting in the Kvangeliciil
uliurcll KuikI

K. F. (lintber and dHUiibter l.surt ami
W. I) and fiimil attended Central
Urunge last Hatunlay.

Dover.
Ida Uoberts is going into tiie

business.

Plenty of mud and water. Ilest coun-
try in the world for durka.

We were all by not see-
ing tiie ltev. In the pulpit lait
Sunday .

There is not much grain going to be
sown this month if it does not quit rain-
ing soon.

Hurry DeHha.ier's smiling face was
seen in Dover last Monday, He seemed
to be in a terrible hurry,

(ieorge Kltziniller attended services at
I'leisant Hill laat Sunday Hev.
holding a series of meetings there.

There is a young man who has been
nn tbe cIihsk all winter. I think he
will soon catch tlieir., or they will calcb
him, ss there ban been a good tracking
snow for some time.

:! l Hitter right
"Two pbyfliriaim bad a long and s'ub-hor- n

fight with an hIhthh on mv nubt
writes J. K. Hughes of Iliil'ont,

(ia., ''and gave mo up. Kverybody
tbougbt my time bad come. As a hist
renort I tried Dr. King's New Ibicovery
for Tbe bencllt I received
was striking nnd I was on my feet In a
few days. I've entirely regained
my health." It conquers all Congbs,

and Throat and Lunit troubled.
Guaranteed by Charman & Cn'a. Drug
Ktore. Price and fl. Trial bottles
free.

vitality, rauier naiu i euiuu-- i""
. J at? . J -

liurd, but tlio uocior inouKin niiicn-n- aim
preseriU-- tonles. which I ttKik by the
quart without relief. Iteadinjc ono day In

pitpi-ro- f Mrs. llnkhrtin's (rrent cim's,
and llndiiiK tlio Hytuptom.s

niino, I duelded I would givo Lydia
Iw Plnkhftiii'ii Vegetable Compound a
trial. I did not say a word to tho
I it myself, and tcxk it according
to directions regularly for two months,
and I found that I gradually improved,
and that all pains left me, and I was my
old self once more. Lit.tu K Sinclauj,
17 E. 2'li ht, Chicago

Vegetable Compound rem-

edy upon Important a
with she courage tho worlt

she accomplish, fortify well
life kncssaiid suffering.

I' ennol 0

Mrn.

tiny

epent
biicb

iluzel
burb

Hill

stock

disappointed
Black

Dine is

wolf

lung"

Consumption.

Now
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' I'v cent lut'eis fro e I'a'ifoinia, Mrs.
jl' hb'l'a II i nl ' bealili la "lill improving.

I'lie iii-- c'mrcli i i iiiniliti'd all but
'the wiridoWH ; Ibeie ia n Illicit about get
ting loein.

W .1. I.ewelleu ainl wile bave relumed
Imiiie fn.in (.!inii.b They left tlieir
gulK ill Kiinlern tbegoii.

Ib v W. I ' r ciiiteiiiplaes returning
to I 'itlib'tliu. Tbe "prliitftnler lllliri'll
ia cuimi'b-- i b'H tbe prunrii 'v i f eivlng a
call to ltev. Forester of Kliappu to take
lii place.

I regret le have In lluil Home of onr
Spt in.' water hniM at tended the oa'liing of
the saloons a; ami got ho inloxl-rate- d

lb.it ibey were s ilingrace to lliem-selve-

I hope il will make votes for local
option.

(Juite an amount ol pii luiem in this
neigblHirbood. tlionb iihibI nf tbe ill ones
are belter. II. nier Dubois is very ill
wild pneumonia fever; it miikea it bard
on him as be bail just started bis saw
mill near Fsiscadu.

A. M. Sblbley lias succeeded in getting
the road viewed from Sprinif water to the
blgb bridge near Fxtarmla and tbe view-
ers, Messrs. John lwelleii. Jobn Mel- -
drum and Surveyor Kiiinaird, ilid well
to gel a six per cent grade, considering
the ground they had to u) over.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of nerv
ass, headache, constipation, bad bra

pnaral debility, sour risings, snd catar
tba stomach are all dua to Indlgastlon. K

ares Indigestion. This new dUcovary r
asnls the natural Juices of digestion as
xltt In healthy stomach, comblnad

the greatest known tonic and reconstruo
rspertloa. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dos
nly cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, ba

famous remedy eurea all stomach tr
y cleansing, purifying, sweetening

strengthening lbs mucous membrane U
the stomach.

sir. I S Mis' RsTsnratml, W. Vs., ss
.' "WI wlk sour stomach for twsotr
fW rW sm mi srs sow mJk n hs MDf .
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